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DEPARTMENT of MUSIC

presents the

MU Jazz Combos
Concert

Monday, December 5, 2011
Jomie Jazz Forum
8:00 p.m.

This program is presented by the College of Fine Arts through the Department of Music, with the support of student activity funds. For more information about this or other music events, please call (304) 696-3117, or view our website at www.marshall.edu/cofa/music.

Program

Jazz Combo II

One By One – Wayne Shorter
500 Miles High – Chick Corea
Donna Lee – Charlie Parker

Pat Billups - director
Bryce Duncan – alto sax
Nick Vassar – guitar
Nate Bohach – vibraphone

Brad Goodall - piano
Jordan Trent – bass
Ross Patrick – drums

Jazz Combo III

So What – Miles Davis
Sandu – Clifford Brown
Take the “A” Train – Billy Strayhorn

Pat Billups - director
Jahron Grandstaff – alto sax
John Osborne - trumpet
Jim Hultin – trombone

Colten Settle – guitar
Ryan Morgan – bass
Shane Stevens – drums

Jazz Guitar Ensemble

Sandu – Clifford Brown
Scrapple from the Apple – Charlie Parker
Cute – Neal Hefti
Mr. P.C. – John Coltrane

Clancy Hatfield - director
Kyle Grass – guitar
Douglas Harvey – guitar
Casey Fitzwater – guitar

Jeff Smith – piano
Corey Covach – bass
Ryan Gallerani – drums
The Marshall University Department of Music is grateful for the support of many families and individuals who help make our department strong and vibrant.

If you would like to support the Department of Music through a donation and assist with student scholarships, academic travel for students and ensembles, or general support of the department please contact:

Melanie Griffis, Director of Development
College of Fine Arts
SH 161/304-696-3686
giffism@marshall.edu